
- : .t. '
Ms .

Tavern stand in Richmond.IT TILUXERY.--MJ- B. P. Jonxx, car-n- et

on the above business, in tee yellowi
State of Indiana,

Grant county. $
Crenf eotedg PreUte Court, May Tknn, 1S34

Ad jsiailratcT'o Hess.
A LL , persoas iadeblad to tfsw astatr wf

N elson Boon, deceasoo, lata sfCav r
i

- . - & m k.

DRUGSHEMICAUI,rAlJVis.,
A 'sufficient assortment fortius market,
just received and bow ope did g which will
be offered oa accommodating terms by
KncDccSTvewis.at their Drug 4 Chemi-

cal store. Main street, Richmond,Indiana.
March 22. l&A.

PROPERTY FOR SALE. The sub-scrih- er

offers fur sale a lot of land
taininr two acres, well improved, a good
dwelling bouse on it, a comfortable ana
oleaiant situation, immediatelr on me
baak of Whitewater, on the west side of
Richmond.

EPHRAIM O. TRUEBLOOD.
June 2Stu 1834.

LAW, William Elliott Attorney at
Law, Centre ille, Wayne County, Ia--

diana,proposes to adjust and collect claims
in the state of ludiana,and will also attend
to any other business in the line ofhis pro-
fession, confided to him in sny of the coun-
ties in tbo sixth Judical Circuit of said
State.

March, 15th, 1834.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. The
sobscriber offers for sale the farm where he

now resales, on Elkhorn, live miles South east ef
Richmond, containing one hundred and eirhty
acres, about one hundred of which ia under
fence, 20 acres of meadow, n good Apple and
Peach orchard, a very large Barn and other rood
improvements. As persons wishing to purchase
win examine tne premises, a furtber description
rs tnougni unnecessary.

Immediate possession can be eiren.
WLILIAM RUSSEY.

June 21st, 1634.

RECETVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
6 Barrels Domestic Brandy,
6 bbls. - Gin,
2 do. . . . iium,J do. - - Alcohol.

Which will be sold unusually low
REED k STURG1S.

100 80X1:8 of the quality ofmclay
Cigars, just received and for sale by

REED tt STUKGLS.
June 14tn, 1834. 23

Improvement in Saw Mills.
'IMIEsubserilHT informs tbe public, thai

he has taken the agency of Forse's improve- -
menioninesaw mm, tor 1 ruble county, Uhio,and Wayne county, Indiann. The iranrme- -
mcnt may be seen in operation at tbe mills of
aatnaauverman, near tentreville,and of Hen-
ry Rue, Col. Paul !arsh, and Mr. Barnet a few
miles IhJow Richmond. Tenons wishinr to rxir--
chase rights for the above improvements may ap--. . -.I.i.iL. l : I : ii -

W. M. DOUGHTY.
July 26th, 1&34. 29-3- m

Hank Stock.
THOSE who are indebted to Josephj i. i .- - i .

payment as requested in a former notice
in the 1'aliadium for months past, are
hereby assured that the day of grace is
nearly past, and if settlements are not
made by the 15th of August, their notes
and accounts will be collected accordingto law, without favor or affection.

LEWIS BURK,
JOHN POOL,

August 4, 1634. for Joseph Charles.

17ARM FOR SALE. Tie subscriber of--
tors for sale the valuable farm where he

now rendea, one mile west of Richmond, and
Don t thirty rods north of the National . KoaI;

I J 1 1 ftu..n,nr our nu.mniu scrw, soous OJ in cuiU--
VBTtArl xatx.il ft fwnr mi nn1sff loruta a
lrws. fiaa. fraew. alws,sa3i; kr.Man ft,

vrcnara etc on me premises.
Any person wUhinr to purchase in this neigh

borhood would do well to examine this farm for
themselves.

ABEL rOTTER.
July 5th 1834.

rTHIE superior Indelible Ink, prepared by
If. M. Tollickoffcr, of Philadelphia, for

marking linen, &c. sold at the Drug store of

July 12tb, 1831. 27

piTITY, Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpen-
tine, Litharge, White lead ground in oil

and dry,jut received and constantly for sale by

July 12th, 1834. 27

Family .TOedicincs,
IRESH and genuine articles, suitable for. r -- i r. i

LINDSEY &. BUGtf.
Richmond, July 2f.th, 1S34. 2!1

" If 'is tsv?r
T I lERASny husband, Emanuel Black,

has deserted me, thereby relieving me
from the expense of supporting him at home, I
therefore forwarn all persons to beware lest he
imposes binuelf on others, as 1 am determined
not to harbor him myself, or pay any of his fu-
ture debts. NELLY CLACK.

July 2b,h, 1834. 29

Notice to Laborers.
I WILL pey the highest price un cash, fort;

iiivu nuuicn uieiucaiiunaimnivii IM!
I nmberland Koady Also, an additional um.
bcr oi atone cutters wanted, for which $ 1 50 per!
day will be given for good workmen. i

R SAYRE-Jul- y

20h, 1834. 26

J" EMON SYRUP, by the bottle, quart, or
slon, constantly on hands be

LINDSEY 4c BUGG.

To CKarcw est. The subscribers have
been intrusted with the settlement of!

ail the business of Paul Larsh. All per-
sons having claims against him will please
band them to either of the subscribers for
adjustment. Those indebted by making
immediate payment Can save cost. The
business must be settled immediately, aad
there is no way of paying eat money but
to collect it first. We would be pleasedto furnish the citizens of Richmond and
vicinity, with any quantity of lumber, on
the most accommodating terms.

THO. J. LARSH,
NEWTON LARStf,

March Sib. LE ROI M. LARSU.

JOR SALE. The euWnber oSera for
saJe on reasonable terms the tavern stand on

Front street, one lot south of Main street, to-

gether with that part ofthe some ranee of boild-to- rt

which he oocepies as a private Jweilincv
Said property is situated in a pleasant part of

town, on a ary ana rouuie kx, wtut excet-iet- it

water and dry cellars, and from its limen-sio&- s,

and coostnictioo, is well calculated (and
been always so used) to be occupied io two

distinct and separate tenements, as there are
two kitchens, cellars, and wells, and yet any
part or ail, may be conveniently used for tbe ac--
ooniiBodation of tbe house of entertain meet if
necessary. Persons disposed to purchase are in-

vited to call and examine without delay. At
this time, possession of that part now used for

hoarding bouse can be had with a snort notice,
and it is believed that a house of enterbutnent
and boarding, properly conducted would
well. Ue repeats again, that the property will ;

told on ttrif rtOKmttbie termi
ACHILLES WILLIAMS.

P. S. Should it suit the purchaser, the subscri
ber will continue to occupy foo rent for 1 2 or 1 8
nioulfii, tne whole, or a part, ol that portion of'
tne noose ne now uses. Also will sell on fair
terms a few unimproved lota. A. W.

Fifth month 20thT 1834. 20tf

BLACK VARNISH for leather, for sale
by LINDSEY dc BL'GG.

May, 17th 1834. 19

T AND FOR SALE, Tbe subscriber- offers for sale a tract of Land situated in
m a - fnenry oumy m nxaia, anoot wree nuies

eat of Blue nver atwi lAnr luwtn At in raatinn,!
Road ; containing eighty acres. Said Land is
well timbered, a part of which is deadened ;
there is a hewed log house on the premises.

Any person wisihn:; to purchase can ret fur
ther information from Jnstah Small, in the neigh- -
ooriiooa, or myseii near Kicnmonu.

THOMAS MOORE.
June 21st. 1834.

JTAT FACTORY. The subscribers
having purchased Caleb Shearon's hattinx

establishment, are prepared to accommodate
their friends and the public with HAPS of every
description, which they are determined to sell
wholesale and retail as low as they can be pur
chased ia the western country.

REES C. JOXES,
JESSE WILLIAMS.

May 10th, 131. 18-3- m

oATS! A quantity of Oats wanted on
subscription at this office.

JNSURANCE FJHHI LOSSES BY
FIRE. Having been appointed agent
the Hartford, Connecticut "Protection

Fire Insurance Company," the subscribed
ready to attend to all the business of

the agency. Tbe Company have a capital
$150,000, with the privilege (granted

by tbe charter) of increasing the same to
half a million dollars. Insurances are ef-
fected by this company, both on real and
personal property on the most moderate
terms. Every information will he cheer-
fully and promptly given on all applica-
tions made either by person or by letter
(post paid) at the office of the agency in
Richmond.

J. D. VAtiGIiAN, Agent.
January 11th, 1634.

A LEXANDER M 'CURDY. Grateful
for the liberal patronage he bas re-

ceived, respecfully informs his friends, and
the public generally, that he continues

carry on the TAILORING BUSINESS,
ill its various branches, at his old stand

IWTMain street J two doors east of J. M.
Laws' store, where all orders in his line
will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to. Having a regular correspon-
dence with some of the principal merchant
tailors ofNewYork.he is constantly fur-
nished with the latest changes in tbe fash-
ions. Garmentscut at the shortest notice,
and warranted to fit when properly made
up.

Richmond, February 1, 1834.

Copal Tarnish)
PREPARED by the Messrs. Gitbene, of

ft rat iflf ftrilir! anil aVi AiV

the quart or gallon, by LINDSEY tc BUGG.
July 26th, 183-1- . 89

B. STANTONias lately received and
is now ODPninr in hia store fw dnmt Mf

ofAtticus Sildairs,Uwo doors west of Messrs.
Keed St. SturU' drue-stor- e, immediately onoo--
site J. C. Merrick's, the most splendid assort-
ment of Boots fchoes and Brogans ever offered

this market, to wit :
Ladies lasting and prunella boots and shoes of
qualities, sues and colors ; do. kid and seal

do. leather boots andJfd2 fancy colored, mor
occo boots and shoes; do. misses and children?
shoes of all most every kind ; mens fine and
coarse Doots ; do. suoes warranted of the best
Philadelphia calfskin; do. superior dancing and
walking pomps ; do. thorough pegged brorans
(best America ;) do. good ; do. inferior; do. kip
monroes pepgeu very goou ; do. sowed, uienor.
Boys shoes ami monroes of various kinds and
qualities, all of which he will sell low for cash or
approved acceptances. All persons are respect-
fully invitad to call and see for themselves. A
few hair trunks on hand.

Jafy 5th 1834.

tARTON,S COUGH DROPS, and Wis-tar- 's

couch Loaenges, for sale at the Drug
Store ef

LINDSEY 4t BLGG
June 36th 1S34

ucifer Matches a Philadelphia article for
"aale at the Drue Store of Lindsey & Bu'ir.

June2S, 1834.

LfAGISTRATE S BLANKS, of every
description for sale at tbisoffice.

TO BOTANICAL DOCTORS.
T3EED &. STURGIS have just received

a fresh supply of Botanic Medicines
direct from one of the most respectable
vege establishments ia Balti-
more, which will be sold --on reasonable
terms, and warranted pure and free from
minerals.

July 5ln, 1834. 26

OOK SHARPS Those indebted to
M"m me by note or book account are informed, )

tnat cost sxey be saved uyeaJung immediately
Esq. Brady's Ofice aad settliag tbe same, as
dues are left ia bis bands for collection.

HIRAM HOOVER.
June 21st, 1634. &L

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS, for sale m

HOT EQUALLED W TUB COUNTR:

fJEKAOEBIE.

Corapmitig tbe largest and most rare as-

semblage of Wild litiali, now travelling
in the United States, will be seen in
RiehotonJ, Tuesday the 9th September,
ia Centreviile, Wednesday tbe 10h,and
io Liberty, Thursday 11th September.
Positively but one day in each place.
Hours of exhibition from 12 to 3 P. M.

The proprietors, in soliciting public pat-

ronage, feet confident that the superiority
of their collection, and style of exhibition,
will ensure an ample treat to all who may
call on them; and they assure their visi-

tors that ever? attention will be paid to
make the exhibition orderly and instruc

Among tbe most prominent of the animals
are tbe following:

UNICORN, or hinocrott
This animal has been the subject of

much sneculation amonxst Naturalists
It has been considered by theological
commentators, the Unicorn of holy writ,
as described in the bock ofJob. TLechar--
mrifr fttrictlv corresponds With the des
cription. This wonderful animal surpas-
ses the elephant io bulk. The vne now of-

fered is but four years olJ.and weighs foui
or fire thousand pounds.

HLBraAVT BTSS1 AXI!
thought to be tbe most sagacious aud in
teresting one in this country.
AfmUgrcrm hmrthen CAMEL tfAsia
African JLion and, JLionesn.

At two o'clock P. M. tLe keeper will
enter the den, and commence fondling
these terrors of tbe desert, by opening
their mouths and putting his hand in their
tremendous jaws, dec. He will also chas
tise them fearlessly and with safety.

THE ROYAL BENGAL TIGER,
recently imported, and the largest ever in
this country.
THE PUMA .or Sonth American Lion.
AFRICA tiger; leopard, of sene
ga!; COUGAR ofSonth America.

PAXTHER,male and female.
UOJ1PO, or nan Eatrr.

A pair of OCELOTS, from Brazil, ihe only
ones in the country.

OUNCE, from Africa. HYENA, the
most remarkable oj animal.

v; ATP.ICJi.17 PaLIOAlT.
This is the largest cf water fowls, as well

arthe most rare of all kinds. The one to
be seen ia fire feet hiarh, and has a bill 20

- inches long, under which is a pouch caps- -
ble of containing, when dilated, from 12 to

. 15 quarts of water.
Bkab.- - Woxr, Ichxxcmon and Paaaors,
with a wilderness of the Mohxkt and Ba-
boon species, together with the interesting
performance of semi-equestria- on their
Shetland Poneys.

V Eligible seats will be constructed, on a
' safe ad improved plan, for the reception

of alitor eight hundred persons.
J

; 4 ff Bmnd of JQusie,
. To render this exhibition more interes-

ting, the proprietors bare prepared aspten- -
" did barouche, drawn by fourelegaot horses,

.and sufficiently capacious for the perform-
ance of their extensive Band, who will ex-
ecute favorite National airs, Marches,
Overtures dec. with a taste and science
surpassing any travelling Band.
.. .This paragon of Menageries is trans-
ported with double teams of grey horses,
which of themselves present a magnificent
spectacle, and notwithstanding, the enor-
mous expense, it will be seen at the usual
price, 25 cents children half price. For
particulars see hand bills.

N. B. There being a small collection of
animals exhibiting in this part of the coun-
try, having a young Rhinocerous, Ac Ray-
mond V. Ugden not being attached to
their tills, have thought it due to them-
selves and tbe public to say, the above col-
lection is far superior ia style, variety and
extent to aay in this country; and will add
lest tbe curious should mistake, that their
bills are headed:
"LARGE COLLECTION OF NEW and

"RARE LIVING ANIMALS, recently im-

ported to this country."
August 16th, 1334.

TVEW SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
J. P. Ogborn and Simri Strattan, have en-

tered into aud purchased an ex-
tensive assortment of stock for the shoe making
bnamcjs. The articles were selected with much
care and attention, therefore they are prepared
to furnish their customers with whatever kind of
shoes or boots they ma v wish. Thev deaien keen- -
ins: onoataat!v on haad Mvn't morrocco, calfj
and coarse boots and shoes Ladios rrunella,
morocoo and leather shoes. Also, a few domi
morocco and a large quantity of lining, all of!
wnicn wiU be sold rxuemety low for cash... - OGBlRN i. STRATTAX.

Sixth moath 14th, ISM. 23

Dissolution or Partnership.
fTIHE heretofore eitins!

between W. M. Leeds, I. CJoaes,!
ana iv. iiumnriwuna, aoing cosiness un
der the firm of Leeds, Jones, Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Those

.indebted to the firm will please call and
make payment to W. M. Leeds and I. E.
Jones, who, having purchased N. Hollings-werth- s

interest in the mills will continue
to conduct the business as heretofore un
dar tbe firm of Leeds it Jones.

WA RN EE M. LEEDS.
ISAAC E. JONES,

NATHAN HOL LIN (. WORTH.
f Rich send, 8th mo. 0th, 1S34. . 31 if
I ATE ARRIVAL In twenty-eigh- t day

be tbe wav ef the canal to Pittsbur.
UWLTEY 4t BlXXj, have received from

aasortoeot of Fixsh Dauos,
, ravnmnAc. wbicK .(her rropoM to

an a. aex wx4wue aau rexau, tot easn, ma low as tney
east be petalavajd iw the west. Rave a larg
a4Ll2w

iaaaxsaiajf.- -

frame baildinr, north aide of Main between
Pearl and Waahmrtoa streets, where abe keep
cooatantlv on band, a handsome assortment of
plain nnd iiancy JBOXXtrrftMnd ether articles
m bet line ot business. Uouartt mane, w

d, altered and trimmed to order ; alto, gentle tnemen's stocks made in the neatest Jas Inon.
Richmond, April 36th. 1834. 16-- tf

has
ttPRLNG AND SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber takes pleasure in inforating
frviuiiarul rii'lmwn that he has iust rvceiv- -

and Stii&iner Goods at the okl stand, and as i.e
intends doing a cash bnsirttss be will tell at a
small Advance on eastern prices.

ALEXANDER STOKES. a
Those indebted t t! c late firm of Akin and

Stokes will please take notice that loiirer indul-- !
fence cannot be iven. A. STOKES.

May lutn, ism. IS-t- f be

llOOKS. The subscrilers are just nc

an assortment of Books and Sta
tsonarv. in connection with their medicine store,
parfrruJartg fitr tltr ronrensntrrqfanseiUjWbich
will be ooered at tbe l lucirmati prices . 1 Dctr
assortment is comprised of Histories, Religious
and Scientific stanxlard Works, together with a
great variety of School Books of the latest pib-Ficati-

also Blank Books, Stationary, &.c. Sec
KttO SlUiois.

June 14th, 1S34.

AVE THE PIECES. The subscribers
ill pay one dollar and twenty five

cents per hundred, for old cast iron, such
as old broken pots, kettles, and irons
plough moulds, Acc.&c. and a fair price
for heavy piecesf delivered at their fuun-dr- v

in .Richmond. A penny saved is
worth two earned.

G7ZOYER dc WILLIA3IS
January 11th, 13.34.

GENLTNE Frencli Ju Jubc Paste, fur
Coughs and colds, at the drng store of

LINDSEY A-- BL'GG.
May 17th, 183J. 19

f EDICLNEAc DENTSTRY Rxno-VAL.-D-r.

Dorsey respectfully informs
hie old friends and tbe public generally,
that be has removed his office to the house
of A. Grimes, a few doors south of the
market house; where he may be found du-

ring the day. HI lodging is at his lather's
nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel.

Ho has also, prepared himself for the
practice of Dentistry.

KichjnoDd. 28tb, Feb. 1S?4.
of

P NGLISH SODA and SEIDLITZpow---der- s

for sale at the Drug store of is
LIDSEY 6c BVGG.

May I7thS34 of

"ATE ARRIVAL from Philadelphia.IL. Acid tartaric, gum Arabic, myrrh,
African cayenne. calomel,cor. sub. cream
tartar, jalap, opium turkey, black pepper,
alspice, Iceland moss, Lima baiks, Peru
vian do, red precipt, rheubarb root, rbeu.
pulv. blue smalts, indigo, hair powder, lu--
cifer matches, Lee's N. L. Pills, Apothe-
caries scales and weights, female syringes,
male do. chrome yellow, mineral green,
gamboge, 4 ox. syringes, 6 oz. do. 8 oz.do.
10 ox. do. 16 oz. do. in cases, vennuiioo.
Bat. drops, byd. potash, iodine, ox. bis
muth, oil cinnamon, oil anisaed, oil jum-
per, oil lavender, oil peppermint, oil rose-mar- r.

oil winterirreen. oil orieranun. oil to
spruce, oil lemon, oil cloves, oil burgamot, in
Ofo of roses, fancy vials and enameled

gnjp. quinine, Westar's cough
, " irr'. 9nMi.n- - , ;n.9(. ant;n.l0

i IVHU2e MMm m w ww y
., .. -- ia rork. erotton oil.UU iavv y v

.tDantUiat. ftOriOtF laOCCU American and
German, bronze gold and silver, paint
brushes, cam. hair pencils, gum copal,
shallack. camphor. The above articles
fur sale, at the old stand opposite tbe gro-
cery and hotel of Messrs. Dillor At Over-holze- r,

by LINDSEY & HUGO.
July 5tb, 1934. 36

TT AW NOTICE. The su hav
aUafl irjg entered into in the
practice of the Law, will faithfully attend byto all business entrusted to them. M. 31.
Kay may be found at bis office iu Centre-vill- e,

and J. D. Vaughan at his office in
Richmond, when not absent on professional
business. MARTIN M. J2AY.
Feb. 1 , 1S34. J. P. VAUG HAN.

H.wG.D. GITI1EN3, would res
pectfully inform the citizens of Rich-

mond
in

and its vicinity, that they have per--
all.i. u - ; .i.;e

town in' the CIIAIR MAKING BUSI -

ii ro-7- , in ail its rnvu5 uuiilucb, va
Main street, where they have on band a
largand general assortment of Fancy and
Winswr Chairs, Settees, Ate. which they
will sell low for cash or approved country
produce.

January 11th, 1S34. 1 tf.

A. KARXEST Merchant Tailor,
lVOULD respectfully inform the citi--

itus of Richmond and its vicinity, that
be nas estabiistted nunseirin the TAiioatKe Uu- -

stjiitss, in the shop formerly occupied by Mr.S.
B. Stmton as n shoe store, where be may be
found at all business hours. He flatters himself!.. :.. i - i

.i i. :n . : i. ,
patronBge

Richmond, July 26th, 1874. 23

TDissolution of Partnership.
'I'nti heretofore exrsting

netween Ijvintis .hung and Saaeel riixon,
ia this day dissolved by mutual conwnt. Tbe
business will be eontinned by Livinu King, who
is authorised to settle the business of the firm.

LIVINUS KINO,
July22d, 1834. SAMUEL N1AOX.

Flaxseed Wanted.
ryHEsabscribeT is always prepared to pay

the highest price in cash for Flaxseed ifde-
livered at his dwelling, one milr below Yanke-tew- n,

Ohio, or at tbe store of D. &. A. Young,
iaDartown. DAVID YOUNG.

Aagast 2, 1834. 30

fPAKEN UP by James Green, living in
Union township, Grant co. Ind. oa the 14th

June, a black stod horse, about thirteen bands at
high, a ssxall star ia bis forehead, supposed to my
aefoar years eld this sprine. No other marks!
or brands perceivable. Appraised to fifteen dol-
lars b Jo4m H. Dalaaon end William Bates.

ICHABOD DILLE.J. P.
Grant county, Jnly 26th, 1831. 23

Eli Overman, adininssrrator of l
Joseph CadwaUader deceased. On complaiat

The creditors of the said J luaolvtncy.
Joseph Cadwaliadcr.

The said Eli Overman harinr filed his
rial in this court, sttowine; the condition of tbe
said estate, and comnlatninr, tnat tne property
which is all persuoal, there being no real estate,
is insufficient to pay the Uebts ami uemanus out- -

jstanding aeainstit; it is ttwreibre ordered, that
the filing and pendency of the said complaint be
made known to the creditor of the said Joseph
Cad wallader deceased, by a publication of this
order,for six weeks successively ,in the Richmond
Palladium, a wet kly newspaper published in

In'iann And. that ther be informed.

that, anion they notify the said adauuisirator oi
the existence and eitmt of their reipective

nature, date, aoa description oi uie cooiraci
assumpsit upon which the same may be founded ,
in th office of the clerk of this court, nrevioo to
the final distribution ol tbe assets of the estate of
tbe said decedent, such claims will be postpon-
ed in favor of the claims of more ddigent credi-

tors. By the court. Test.
JOHX MARSHALL, Clerk.

June 25th, 1S34. 30-6-w

Jflanaicr's Office,
Wkeelimg , July 24, 1834.

dkUR correspondents will find below two
- rich and brillaut schemes to draw io

au.,, I)ismal SwaroD Cauai Lotry." " 'Class No 16, for 1834, Draws on Saturday.
23d August, 1S34.

Splendid Scheme, 4 Capitals of 10,000
each. 1 of 6,000 75 of 1,000, and 84 of
500. Tickets $19, Shares iu proportion

ANOTHER MAMMOTH Peters- -

burgh No. 12, for 1834, Draws 30th of Au
gust, 1834. Brilliant Scheme 1 prize of
20,000 75 of 1000. Tickets five dollars,
shares in proportion. Please address
CLARKE Ac COOK, Agents for Yates &
M'lotire, Wheeling, Va.

rVEVV ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY.
The undersigned has fast teccived a con--

era hie additions to his stock, consisting in part
of patent, qnartier, and plain watches, goKl
chains, keys and seal, plated do. compass seal
and keys, euard keys cold and silver, a ervat va
riety of finger rings, ciaree ear rings and breast
pins, agate do. jasper do. cameo do. jet studs.
sillver table, tea, ami salt spoons, plated douear
tongs, eer pointed pencils, silver spectacles,
plated do. classes for almost any ace, cteel pens.
dne penknives, percussion caps, pocket conipas--

fces, steel chains, seals and keys, ribbon chains,
a handsome variety of bead euard chains for la
dies and gentlemen, luoifcr matches, pold and
steel beads, violin strings, fancy, sntinand to
bacco boxes, pistols, tifi-.in- of Indiana pock
et aud roller, hair and tooth brnsbesungiasses,
aud many other articles in his line of business,
which he will sell low for cash. He also con
tinues to repair watches ami clocks on the short
est notice. JA.MJLS C. r EKUUSOIN.

April 12th, 1834.

r y REED &. STURGIS,
flavins formed a copartnership in tbe
Dseo and AroTHCCAKv BcsnveM, of
fer at No. 21. Main street. Richmond

Indiana, a large assortment of articles iu their
line to tbe public, wholesale ami retail. Physi
cian's oruers promptly attended to. Medicines,
Paints and Dye-stu- kept constantly on band,
which they will dispose of upon aa reasonable
eras as they can be had west of the mountains.

May 24th, 1831. 20

i LABORERS WANTED.

jJOOD wages will be given by the subscri-- V

ber, to THIRTY good hands, if immediate
application is made to A. FERGUSON.
Richmond, July 12, 1834 . 27

O f KEGS Pittsburg White Lead, for sale
by REED A STURGia

July 12th, 1834. 27

J UST received, fresh Cold Pressed Cas-t- or

Oil, of an excellent quality, and for sale
by the bottle, quart, or gallon at tho Drug-

- and
Chemical store of LINDSEY Sc BUGG.

July 12th, 183t. 27

rwio TANNERS 7he subscriber offer.
for sale his Tan TtrJ in Richmond,

either with or without stock. The yard
consists of twenty vats, with the necessary
buildings, and about one acre of rround
A good and never-failin- g fountain pump
Ate. ltisoneofthe most handsome sit
nations in this state for the business
Terms will be made easy to the purchaser,

JOHN FJNLEY.
January 11th, 18S4.

Turning.
TIP iiHri!vr ha rnmrnnnrrl th a- -

Ua bove bninoss in all its various branches at
B. Fulghutu's carriage ertablisbiueut, here he
will attend to all or Jer in his line, on the short-
est notice and on as good terms as any body in
the western country. As his lathe is propelled
by a borse be wili be enabled to do busuws with
great facility. G. TEAS.

Richmond, 7th month, 1834. 29

TM EDICAL BOOKS. The subscribers
have on hand a number of the most

valuable medical works extant,which they
offer at Cincinnati prices.

REED AcSf URGIS, Druggists.
July 5th, 1?34. 26

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND FORA SALE. TLe subscriber often for sale
a lot of first rate land, containing eighty
trrai in l'rM rn. Ohln about 21 miles!
north of Paris, oa the road leading to Fort
Black. It bason it a hewn log house, and
about 12 acres cltxred and under fence.
Persons wishing to purchase wnulddo well
to call on the subscriber, living one mile
mile and a half north of Richmond. Hor
ses and cattle would be taken in pay.

WILLIAM F. BULLA.
JulySth, 1834. 26

The night Store,
J. L. & W. RUSSEY, have taken the

spacious new store room, in S. W Wmiths
brick baildinr, S. W - corner of Main aad Front
streets under tbe Printing ofioe, where in adds- -

tu to their former stock, they offer a general as

ttfftior of Dry Good, iUrmmrt CmUct Gro- -
Qvetnmcmrr, Gasbag, Ice. ex. All of

which will be sold oa as good terms for cash m
approved ooentrv prodnce, as at any ether es
tshlishmeiat ia the town. We invite purchasers. . j r . . .
to emu w cuassi aov uaasxasr

Kicbasoad Aagast; Sad 1834,

trevil' ie, are resHested 4n ssvsjse immediats)
paym eat to Mr. Taoasaa Cnassnsas. who la
our a rent. aad ail tboee awiasx claiasa a
gains t tbo said escate will ptoaso banal
then to Mr. Commons, property antheati- -
catedHoj adjaetmews.

BENJAMIN BOOW, '

THOMAS MORGAN.
Aug ust I6thr 1334. Administrators.

Printing OSce For Sale.
v'p HE smderorgned, Admin's of the estatat

of N. Boow,dec'd. offer for sale tbo oa-tir- o

1'rmticir office of the Western Taw as..
Tb a establishment ia sumcieot to print, Sv
super-ro-y w snee i, ma tne snuation a gooa
tone. Aay person-wishin- g to purehas can
make appiieatiooxto-M- r. The Commons,.
Centres ilie, Indiana, arentfbe

BENJ. BOON,
T.MORGAN.

August 16th, l"s34 Admiaiatratora. .

Administrator' Sale.
TJtT ILL be sold at public sala on Sator-- '
v day , the fw.h day efSeptember next,

at Centreville, Wayne county,. TisdV tber
personal estate of Nelson Boons Into mC
said county deceased, ecwsisUngf house-
hold and kitchen furniture, &e. &.c. Sain
to commence at 10 o'clock.- - said dayUL
liberal credit will be given.

T. MOKGAw, .
BENJ. BOON,

August 16th, 1834. Administrators;- -

Administrator's Salt.
THE undersigned having takoa oatlat- -

v. wmu.. u... WW HV W1WV
Henry Gagon, late of Wayn county, Ind.
deceased, requests all those indebted to
said estate t o come forward and satisfy tbe
same immediately, and all suck aa kaee
claims against said estate will prcseat.-the-

for settlement as tbe law directs.
HIRAM HOOVEO.

August 16th, 1834. Administrator

Sale of deal Estate. -

OY virtue of an order from tbe Wayne
- Probate Court, the undersigned, ad-

ministrators of the estate of Philip S.-

Hitchcock, deceased, will sell nt public
aution, oa Saturday the 6 th day of Sep-
tember next, ia tbe town of Richmond,

and LOT, belonging to said ea-tat- e,

situated on Walnut street, west of
Front street, and to be sold for tbe benefit
of the creditors of said estate. Tbe t
of sale will be .one foertbiw aaa
fourth in six months and tbe beJaaowias
one year from sale.

N. B. The debtors to said estate- - exes
have no further indulgence.

JOHN FINLQT,
EU BROWIf,

August 10th, 1834. Admiaiatratorx.

Sale or Ceal Estate.
TmILL be sold at public sale e Tweev

day tbe 16th day ofSepteaiberaext,'oa the premises, situate ia Centre town-
ship, Wayne county, Indiana, four axilea

jnortb-west- of Richmond, two equal naM
viaee nnn parts oi sixty-si- x ncres ef i

tbe same being part of fractional i

No. 13, town 14, range 2 west, wf liberal,credit will be given for the pnrrbase ioney. Said real estate will be sold porsn-a- nt
to an order of the Wayne Probate)

court, for the benefit ef tbe beinofThen- -'
as Cox, deceased, by

DAVID CULES2T80N.
S ugust 16th, 1834. ,. Geardiaa.

Sale or Ileal Estate. ;

VT1LL he sold at public sale oa Ueadacv v the 15th day ofSeptember aext, ak.
the premises, situate in Washington town-
ship, Wayne county, Indiana, in tbe Wal-
nut level. It miles west of CnxtTe taills,.one hundred and ten acres el laa4,abeaV
sixty acres of which is cleared, aad npeaj
which are apple aad peach urohaada.
dwelling bouse, dec dtc. Tbe terms wiCsi
be one sixth of the purchase money in hand

one sixth in one year from tbe day of
sale, and tbe remaining four sixths payable.

'one sixth part in every two yesrs theresJV
iter. Said real estate will be sold pursu
ant to an order of the Wayne Probata
court, for the benefit of the heirs of Joba
Hopper deceased.

GEORGE SH02TRIDGE,
August 16tb, 1834. Guardian.

Administrator's IVotice.
fTHE undersigned having taken eat let

Iem of administration oa the estate of
Thomas Hough,-decease- late of New
garden township, Wayne county, there?
fore all those indebted to said estate d

to make immediate paymeat- -. .
and all those having claims against said
estate will please forward their account .
within 12 months, properly authenticated
for settlement. Tbe estate is solvent.

WILLIAM HOUGH, ,

August 16th, 1834. Adaxsnartrator

Administrator's nWiice
rJHE undersigned having takes aaA letten of administration oa tbe estate oT
George Springer, deceased, Ute of tbe
town of Richmond, Wayne couaty, lad.
hereby notify all those iadebted to said es-- .
tate to make immediate paymeat, and
creditors are requeated to preseat their,-accoun- ts

legally authenticated fee atttte-- .
meat One or both of as wifj jttaai at.
Messrs. Russey's store, oa Wedaeeeee IS
Saturday 16th, and Wedaeeiay SOtb atstT
to receive accounts araiaet or debandisw.
said estate. - JOHN 8SZIT1.

W. U. CLDRHXJC
Augmst 9th, 1834, , SI

17ILL be sold on Wedaeeday, taa tlialw
day of Seotomber aextv al tbe em.

aeaal property ot George Spriajer, dee'd.
conuiuBK ia pan or uoeaoid aad krtca--
en furniture, blacksmith's ws-j-en-

maker's tools, aae horse, owe ,44variety oi aruetes tea far dee--
criptioa. A credit ofaiae
firea ea ail soma ewer Uree SaU
lurtaer terma wiU be made kasrieajof sale. Jo:t car.j,-- .

xxrse. m. m. A.
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TOCT. BARTON'S COUGH DROPS
for sale at the deer store (

LlNDsEr BVtHi.
. 7th 1334. Augast 9th, 1834. -
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